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1, INTRODUCTION 
Atrial natriurctic factor (ANF) is one of the members 
of structurally-related peptide hormones that is released 
from atria in response to volume expansion and 
regulates sodium excretion, water balance, blood 
pressure [l-4] and stcroidogenesis [5-71. The mechan- 
ism, or mechanisms, by which this hormone exhibits 
pleotropic activities is not known. But one of the second 
messengers of certain ANF signal transductions i cyclic 
GMP [S,9]. In direct support of this concept, the 
original biochemical studies demonstrated that one type 
of ANF receptor linked to the synthesis of cyclic GMP 
is a transmembrane protein, containing both the ANF- 
binding and guanylate cyclase activities [IO-121. Recent 
genetic evidence reveals such a receptor family; two 
family members - GC-A and CC-B - have been cloned 
from rat brain [13,14] and a partial-length cDNA from 
rat adrenal, representing a potential third family 
member (provisionally termed GC-C) has recently been 
identified [15]. 
There is, however, an enigmatic observation; despite 
the fact that the pure enzyme binds ANF 
stoichiometrically, its activity is not hormonally 
stimulated [lO,ll]. 
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To account for this anomalous observation, currently 
ewe hypotheses are under active consideration. Both are 
based on the original observation that ATP enhances 
the ANF-dependent guanylatc cyclase activity in the 
particulate fractions of rat liver [ 161. In one hypothesis, 
ATP binds directly to a site located in the putative pro- 
tein kinase domain [17]. Such an allosceric site has not 
yet been identified - although it was shown that deletion 
of the presumed protein kinase domain from GC-A 
results in the ioss of activation by ANF 1171. On the 
other hand, the second hypothesis uggested a separate 
ATP-binding protein mediates the ATP stimulatory ef- 
fect [lg]. Formulation of both of these concepts is bas- 
ed on the studies which used EMg” as a cofactor in the 
cyclase assays. 
ATP also inhibits basal particulate guanylate cyclase 
activity in a dose-dependent fashion with Mn** as the 
cofactor [19]. This raised the curious possibility that in 
this case ATP might in fact be reversing the normal 
stimulatory operation of ANF-dependent guanylate 
cyclase, causing inhibition instead of stimulation of the 
hormone-dependent guanylate cyclase activity. This 
Would then indicate that ATP regulates ANF- 
dependent guanylate cyclase activity in two opposing 
manners - stimulation with Ivlg*+ and inhibition with 
Mn2+. 
Results of our present study with the model system of 
rat testes indicate that this indeed is the case. In addi- 
tion, this investigation for the first time demonstrates 
specific binding of ATP to a homogeneous preparation 
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2. MATERtALS AND NETWQBS 
Tlit? opmttianz~l xtspr to pfcpim rat pnrtislrlatc fra~riona wrfr ait 
JT [IS), unlcld mwxi oliwrwi~c: kwcs wcrc hicnfl~a~rnizcrl in 5 mhl 
Trls~HCi bufkr, pM 7.5, fantnininil I mM iVg32. 30 mttl swtwc 
and a combination af pro~eaac inhibitors (5bryglmi limit bean trypsin 
inhibitnr, 8 mhl brnxarnidinc=WC1, lrnd 70 Lti/rni phenylmcthyl~ 
auifanyl fluoride); posr~nitarhondrlal supcrmmmt wits centrifuged 
for 60 min 81 3~OOOX~I riic pcllct wax rcruapcndctl In JO mtvl Tris= 
ItCt. pH 7.5, contcrininy 4 mM MgCta with the UbQvc &scribed pro= 
te~c inhibitat%. Ouenyintc cyclasc activity was mrdrurctt aI 37*C in 
Ii 50 mM Tris.HCI buffer, pl-1 7.6, canraining tOmM thoophyiiinc. IS 
mM crcbtine plw.xq3iwr. 20 U/ml creatinc phosphokinasc (250 UJmo 
protein) and 10-3O~qt mcmbrnne protein inn tatnl incubation valumc 
of 1OO~tl. The reactions wcrc started with ihc addition of subxtmtc (I 
mM GTP and 4 mM MgCia or MnCI:), conrinuetl for 10 mitr and tcr. 
minrted by the addition ufO.9 ml ice~roi0 JO mM sodium acetate, pH 
6.2, Wowed by heating ror 3 min in n boiling wtltcr bath. To tictcr. 
mine the cffkct or the ANF, rhe II~~~IW~ frrcrian WIT preincubtttcd 
with or without ANF (IO- M) for 10 mln on ice prior IO addition ol 
substrate, The cyclic GMP formed was mcasurcd by radioim. 
munonssoy as described rnriicr [?O) and expressed as pmal cGMP 
formed per mg protein per min. 
To determine whether ATD binds to rhc ANI: rcccptor gunnyintc 
cyciase, the homogeneous immunopurificd IROkDa ANF receptor 
gunnylate cyelasc [2l] was applied ns a dot blot on R nitrocellulosc 
mcmbmnc. The protcin.binding sites were blockcd by incubating the 
nitroccllulose membranr with ZOO/r1 0.3% bovine strum albumin for 
10 min. This was followed by incubation far 60 min with In-“PJATP 
(I &i/m\) in the absence or prcscncc of the indicated non-radioactive 
ATP in the binding buffer conteirlirig 50 mM Tris-HCI, 0.3pio Twccn 
20, 5 mM MgClr and 1 mM EDTA, pH 7.5, The membrane was wash. 
cd four times (IS min cnch wash) wilh tire binding buffer, air-dried 
and autoradiogmphcd using Kodak X-OMAT AR film. 
ANF (rat, S-33) used in these studies wns a 26eamino acid peptidc 
H-Arg-Ar~Scr-Scr-Cys-PhcGly-~~~Ar~~lle-As~~-Arg-llc-CIy~Ala- 
Cln-Scr-Oly-Leu-ely-Cys-Asn.Scr-l~he.Arg.Tyr.OH purchased from 
Peninsula Laboratories. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
TO determine the effect of ATP on basal and ANF- 
dependent guanylatc yclase activities in the presence of 
MgZf or Mn2+ as cofactors, rat testis membranes were 
incubated with a series of increasing concentrations of 
ATP with or without ANF. With hag’+ as cofactor, 
neither ATP nor ANF altered the cyclase activity (Fig. 
IA, inset); but, ATP in the presence of ANF (lo-’ M) 
stimulated guanylate cyclasc activity in a dose- 
dependent fashion (Fig. IA). The ATP concentration 
causing half-maximal response (EC&) was 400 PM. 
Similar response-patterns were obtained with the ATP 
analogues, ATPyS and AMP-BNP: ATPyS by itself 
stimulated guanylate cyclase activity only marginally, 
but when present with ANF caused a dose-dependent 
stimulation with an EC50 of 400,~M (Fig. IB). 
There are several intriguing aspects of these results 
obtained with rat testis membranes. Like those obtain- 
ed with rat lung membranes [ 16,181 and other rat tissues 
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Pig. I, Effect of ATP nnd ATPyS on basal and ANF-dcpendcnt 
guanylntc cpclnsc activities in rhe prcscncc of Mg”* as cofactor. Ror 
testis mcmbrancs were nssaycd for gunnylt~te cyclasc activity in the 
presence or nbscncc of ANF (IO”’ M) with increasing concentrations 
of (A) ATP and, (R) ATPyS. The experiments were done in triplicntc 
and rcpcatcd rhrcc times, although the data depicted arc from one 
typical cxpcrimcnt, (Inset) Effect of ANF (IO-’ M) or ATP (0.5 mM) 
alone on rat reslis membrane guanylate cyclasc activity. Each bar 
represents 7 scparntc experiments each done in triplicr7tc. The 
mcansrt:SE are shown. Abbreviations: Mcmb. = rat testis 
mcmbrunes. 
[163 - kidney, heart, brain and adipocytes - ATP poten- 
tiates ANF-dependent guanylate cyclase activity. But, 
in contrast o all those tissues [16,181, ATP alone does 
not stimulate the testis membrane guanylate cyclase ac- 
tivity. Again, in contrast o all other above-mentioned 
tissues 616,181 where ANF independently (without the 
presence of ATP) stimulated guanylate cyclase activity, 
it did not do so in the testis membranes; the presence of 
both ANF and ATP was obligatory in this case. 
In contrast o the above results, when the membranes 
were incubated with Mn” instead of Mg*+ as a cofac- 
tor, ANF (IO-’ M) by itself stimulated the guanylate 
cyclase activity (Fig. 2A). Furthermore, ATP inhibited 
both the basal and ANF-dependent cyclase activities in 
a dose-dependent manner with a half-maximaf concen- 
tration of -4OOyM in each case (Fig. 2B). Similar pat- 
terns of inhibition of both basal and hormone- 
dependent cyclase activities were observed upon 
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al~brrirlltlan of ATT wifh its analo#~cti, ATP$ or 
AMF=PNP (Fig. 2A), We do not yet knew the 
phyriolo@crrl signifieunee of the inhibitory cfFw of 
ATP in the presence of MrP, beeauae the CBnecntrR- 
tians 0P this divalent cntian flrc wry low in the tirsucs. 
Thcnc contraatintg stimulatory nnd inhibitory ATP- 
effects suggest a dual regulation of ANF=dependcnc 
guanylatc eyclase activity by this nucleatidc. 50 we- 
cam for the stimulatory response, an original study 
had sugpstcd tin allosccric AT&binding site on the 
ANF-rcccpror guenylatc cyclasc [ 161, and a recent study 
with transfectcd ANF receptor gunnylntc cyclaoe sup- 
ported the ATP-dcpendenc potentiatian of ANF- 
responsive ~uanylarc cyclese [17]; but so far an ATP- 
binding rite on the ANFmecptor gunnylnte cyelasc has 
not been demonstrated. We now show that ATP binds 
ta the homopeneous ANF receptor guanylate yelaoe 
(Fig. 3), praviding direct support to a possible 
mechanism in which ATP-enzyme interaction at an 
allostcric site results in the ANF-dependent regulation 
of guanylate cyelase activity. 
Direct ATP-binding to the enzyme may not be! the 
sole regulatory mechanism of ANF-dependent 
guanylate cyclasc activity, An additional mechanism 
might involve the participation of an accessory protein 
that binds ATP [IS]. To support such a mechanism, it
is important o demonstrate he existence of a protein in 
membranes containing ANF-responsive guanylate 
cyclase; in preliminary studies [22], we have identified a 
72-kDa protein in rat testis membranes which binds 
ATP. The bound ATP could be displaced by ATP, 
ATPyS or AMP-PNP, but not by GTP, Studies are in 
progress to isolate this protein, reconstitute with 
a b c 
Fig. 3. ATP binding to the purified 180.kDa ANF-recepror guanylate cyclasc. The guanylatc yclase from rat testis was purified by immunoaffinity 
rhromatugraphy utilizing antibodies raised against the ISO-kDa membrane guanylate syclase [22], The purified 180.kDa guanylatc yclase was (A) 
radioiodinated and analyzed on SDS-7.5% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis followed by autoradiography, and (l3) applied to nitrocellulose 
membrane at indicated protein concentrations: (lane a) 0; (lane b) 0.5/~g; and (lane c) 1 ,xg, The blots were incubated with [&‘P]ATP (1 &i/ml) 
in the presence of: (1) no competitor; (2) IO ,uM ATP; (3) 50 ,uM ATP; (4) 200 @VI ATP as described in Materials and Methods, followed by 
autoradiography. 
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